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sceI~J, Fil,CTURS IN ..:iC0NttuC D.uVtWPlvJlT: PflJ:!J.,J.kIN.JiY ~u~hLY3ES BY THE S£RETARr..
QENlJt,.L i~ND DOC hENTS SUBt-J:TT.cJ) BY IlD (item S ot the agenda)

I (a) Rural ~iiiJl.fare Organization (AI AC.35/L.43)

The CHJ.lJ.:U.itN invited the CoJDLdttae to consider item 5 o,f the agenda

w~ch had been divided i~to tour sections. kccording to the time-table whicq

tM Committee had drawn uP.. the first two problems, namely, rural welfare

organizntion and the organization of rural health services, shouln be disposed of

at the present meeting.

t-Ir. ~.J'.THI:~30~· (United Kingdom) said that before thd niSCUBsion began he

would like to inforJl1 members tht.t he had recdived films illustrating e conom1c

development, particul~lrly in the ago icultural ~omain, which he would like to have
,

shown. Despite the pressure 0t the time-tdble, he hoped that some opportunity

might be found for uLembers to see those films which, he was sure J would interest

them.

.'

The C}L'J:ffi.41~ said thL t h~ wuuld consider thd Iliatter and did n:.;; doubt

that some conven:tvnt· time could be found.

kr. B~~N (Rdpresentative of the ~dcretar,y-G~neral), conm~nting on the

dUCULients prep£lred by thu Secretariat on rural w\Jlfare org~niz~tion U../J,C-35/L~4)
and the urganization of rural hlJalth stlrvices (i1./i~C-)5/11:42), said th.::t at ita

first s0ssion the COLu~ttee hod ~x~ressed tht;l desire to consider e~~nomic develop.

14ent in connoxion with sucial r.evclopm~nt. That a~pI"~c;ch had ba..n r~flected in

, the CuLJmi. ttee' s discussions. According tu tho pattem ut work decided upon, the

pr.JblcrJ of social dt:velopmcnt would coma up for sp~ciol considet"ation at the

Committeel~ session in 1952. The documents prepared by the Secretariat had been

desoribed a.s prelirninery analyses" but they would form a suitable basis for future

work, The report ~ntitled: "Education fvr rural welfare" (,..jAC .35/1.43) dealt

more particularlJ! with the prc\bleLls ut community education and agricultural

extension. It was a d~tl!\il~d report, and he r.lUSt warn the Committee that, if a

docwn~nt on the same subj~ct were k be prepared for the next session, it would be

even mure d~tailed, sinc~ it was impossible to reduc& those important problems to

statistical formulae ~
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He must aleo indicate that the ~ecretaliat ha~ consulted the Secretariat 01

the Social Commission in the hupe thet' its ganeral studieemight serve the latter,

the converse applying also 'tv such g~neral etudi,es as would be undertaken by the

Socinl Cor~dssion.

One of the nto~t j. 'l:1ortant question! brought out in the report on the

organization of rural health sernc ,.$ \4~/.\Ce35/l..42} was that ot the organization

ot n.edical services outside uriDan areas. In order to facilitate the Comcittee's

work, sample maps had b~\~n prepared showing the gli:lographical distribution of

health stJrvices in tha J~rriC[ln Non-Self'-Goveming T\'::rritories. The Secretariat

had had the help of S0.L16 ot the '1.dlilinistering Aut,horitids and s~e of the local

health services cvncdrnad. He added th::lt the .Jorld Health OrganizatiQn (rliO) bad

a particular interest in the problaw.

Mr. ):J.ATHI';;';SVN (United Kingdvm) wished to cumment brie1"ly on the question

ef education tor rural wolfare, Thu title of the Secr~tariat's analysis

(i../i.C.35/L.43) was apt and the d(~CULlent itself' han. the murit of' stressing the

clo se relationship between educat'Lun in the widest sense of the term and the

weffare .,;t rural C0~il.lunities. He vvuld confiro his remarks to the latter aspect.

f.t its first sessi')n the C.:mwdttee had studi.ed the problem of devising such

tun.s ot education DS were suited to rurul comntuniti03S and 8S would enab:t.e the

indigenuUB populatic.ms to recoive the instructiun they needed to allow thee to

play·a tull part in th~ ('evel~·~~nt uf thAir cOLXruni.ty, while at the same time

retaining those cloGe links with the land ~~ich were psychologically valuable.

In his earlier st<.:tclkcnts ,_on cgricultural rlevelopment in the Non-Selt

Goveming Tbrrit..:.ri>3s he had already tvuched on the ways and Ul$ans applied to

, associate the peoples, espacially those in rural cO~lunities, with development

and. production prograwmes e The Comr.d.ttee had heard ):.r. Ley-den describe the

method ot instructing people thrvugh teaIus of experts who lived aaaong theru,
•

v:>rked nth them snd guided thew. It WCiS an infl.;X'1lls1 method and the teams ot

expert. aight be described ,EllS shock tro",ps who brought new ideas and techniques. .
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iLB for the importent 'process e;t coollliunity ddvelopnent, it had at tirst'

bean C0tlf14Only known 8S mass education since the emphasis was (.In tb3 extenaion ot
literacy. Now" howov~r, the term "~0mraun1ty devalo~ntll was being mot-e widal7

; used because the stress was e-n general· dev~lopaent and also because it was applied

by the TiJchnical l1.ssistance l..dtdnie~ratiun whose otficials had developed certain

interesting techniques in, tor instance, Greece. Th~ te~hniques used'1n that

country were very similar to those .applied by the Administering Author! ty in

Northern Nigeria. To supplement the analysis C0ntaiIl~d in the S~cretariat's·
. , .

paper (i./l~C .35/L.43), he l..ad Inade available tu the Comrrd. ttee Cl ol3IDorandum on

ccmlJlunity development.

In c:.:nnexion with paragraph 18 of the 3ecretariat l s analysis, he drew

attentivn tc the t'act th~t the )/.as8 ~ducation Clearing Hcuse had been brought 1n\o
• I •

being throut,h co-op.,;ration b.:::tween an acaderuic and an admini strative bodyI the

University of Lund""n and the C~loiU.al orrice. It w8s'financeg under the Colonial

and lJevel()~Jtlent Wulfare tl.ct·" Those interdsted in the exper1Jaent ndght prot1tab17

consult its jGumal which was n~)w entitled the ~~~unit.l Dev~-9J!Il~'t.~41etin

(and not, us stated in the report, the i\i&SS ~ducativn .Bulletiq). The

exparimental thra~-wel;}k c""urse fe"r praetitiontjrs in conltuunity developnent held 1ft

1950 (also m.mtioned in ..,torst>raph 18) had be.Jn r~peated in June 1951, the

curricul\Ull having bel;.}n broadened tv 6pply tu territorids outside as well as in

~Jricao

Action to stir~lul~te local initiative was n".t confined te- rural cc,mruunitiea but.
I was bding pursuad in urban araas 8S well. The Dopartl1L~nt of Sucial 'vidltare in

Sin~{lpore ha(1 org:mised clubs and meatings in which thd local population

,art:'..c:i.p~tarl en the bDsis ot' communal service and the promotion ot' the general

~od. T~at approaCh was the'~re v~luable in that it helped to develop e sound

national and civic sense.

A civic conti"e ~,;xisted 1n Zanzibar anc, was used n~;t only by th@ tOWllstolk

but alsu by th~ pbopl,a in the surrounding- ci..luntryside. Its· broa~.c8sts, lectures

and General ~etivities were very populD r. Once such El centre had been stari.ed
I'

and was bein!;; supported by th~ spout~ne.;us desire ot the people, instruction wat
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nluch \,ssier to in.~.>art. People were filore willing to take advi ce and guidance in

that way than to folluw directions cOL"lluunic(;.\ted in (.lfricia1 notices.

Turning to the qu~stion of c.lgricultural extension services, he wuuld give

a brief accvunt 'Jf thC;l wurk f.;;r the prolli\.itil)n ~r agricultural education. One ot

the Ul0St imIJortant eleLlents in tht't pr.:..blem was tu train a su.ffici\:nt number ot I

teachers wh,) cuuld instruct the tJ~vpll:il in the use r".;f appropriate t\Jchniquos, such

t~chnique8 being ap~')lied within the frunework ut lQcol cL.nc.itivns and custOU1S. In

order tv be successful tha inst'ructl..'r fuust be trllin..;d. and nlust cQL1e trom the

regiun in which hG was called upon to wurk.

Ele~ent~ry tr~ining was given at tarlli institutes to yuung p~ople who had

rec~ived a ~rimar,y e1ucatiun, Kenya, for exar.~le, had three agricultural training

ech~:.ls, and anl...ther was i?lann~d and w(,uld be cpened shc~tlyo Those schools

gave a two-year CL.urse which c0nsisted vf theuretical grounding and of practical

agricultural work. ;;imilar schocls existed in Uganda. In 1950, 56 apprentice

instructcrs had c041pleted thair_ training in that tt:rrit·jry. In Nurthern Rhodesia,

the central agricultural station was respunsible for training subL.r~inate statio

A n~w agricul'tur'al acho':"l had b~en opened in 1950 in the oast,)rn pruvince with

30 students taking a twv-y~ar cf..;urse. On c,)mpleting the CJurse the students went

L,n tv an ~~~pf)r1rridnt",l agricultural stat: II where thair suitability tor furth\:lf

training was gauged. The vacancies were limited because it was essential that

h greut ddal vt WJrk was als() b~in~ d,-'n~ in vther areas. The achoc)l in

JMJ~lca t~r the trainin6 vi y~ung instructcrs served the whole ot the western

Car1bb~an anc. it was intended that the farm institute in Trinidad should serve

the needs of the easte~ Caribbean. More highly trained statt was also required.

li.griculturCil offic~rs with r~iploL18.8 were trained un a rl.Jgiunal rather than on a

territ~r1al b~sis, purtly because it w~s ~asier tv cunc~ntrate training facilities

in one pl~ce and also b~cause in that wvy students acquired an understanding of

regivnal probleos.

}U1kerere Ccllege in Uganda, which n0W s~rved as a university college tor

Bast l~rica, Lava a fiv{;:-year cvurse in aE.;rioulture, of which tWJ )'eariS were

1
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dev~tad~· scientific subjocts and the lnst three t(, ,)!' ~ctic w(Jrk, partly at

t~ cJll~ga and partly on e~erimental ~tati0ns.
I

In West Africa the University Colleg~ of Ib~dan in Nig~ria w~uld also shortlr

provide a cOurse fl.r ,Dgricultural assistants whv had ~lready had some practical

QlPerience and wished to rac~iva rurtl'1er training. In u roer t,: enc',.Iura [;~ Africans

in Nieeria tv take up agricultural wvrk a naw post uf senior assistant had been

cre,atec1. He had already referred t~, the Trinidad ImptJrial C(;ll~ge of Tropical

:~griculture which had a CvUI'se f ,r students who had c ..,mpll;lted their s eC0ndary

education. Training fvr hither ~,;o8tS which lilUst be filled by UniversitY'. -
gI'J('.uates was given in the Unitod Kin~cloru, alth"uGh it was hvI.i(;;d that the

cvlleges in Ni geria and Uganda would sOvn be able tu take vn the w.ore advanced

work.

~!r. P41i~T (India) had heard with interest th~ United __ ingdom

r~presentativets statement on the work done for aducation in the Non-~elr-Governtng

Territories and wished to congratulate the United Kingdom Governm~nt on its. . .
valuable effort to promote education in rural .elrare activities~ He was aware

from personal experience of the valuable rSle played 'by civic centres.

Regarding the problem of rural w~lfare, it was essential to know how

policy was conceived in relation to t.cneral developm,:mt. In -all Non-Self

Governing Territories sociaty was in a state of transition~ Should rural wel~are

be considered in tdrDlS of a :olicy in':'ended to maintain a particular pattern,

or should it ~ndeavour to facilitat~ the transition from one pattarn to another'

That was a most important aspect of tho;l problem, and tha disttnction between the

two types of approach was not always v~ry clear to those who weN responsible

for the .policy. It would D~ useful if thd Couulli t·(,ee w~r·(.; to take th~t point

into consideration, when at its next s~ssion~ it returned to the ~roblem or

rur.al welfare.

To illustrate his argtllllf;nt turthc:r, he would rof~r to his personal

experisli.ce in the fonner Indian state of A.undh where a radical dlJvelopment

programme had been initiated some years ago. In order to sacure the peoples'

participation, it was essential to otart not with the Governm~nt as centre but
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Elt the village level. It was only by persuading the people to do the work

themselves that it was possible to win th ir confidence, since they were

tradi ticntllly suspicious of procedures imposed from above. The question was that

of educating the ~ople. Inde~d[ he would say that the standard test of SUCcess

o! a dev~lopm~:mt programme in rural ar28S as the growth of a sense of responsibility
•

and cCJnfidence aIL.ong the puople. ;\ftsr all the Administering Authorities did not

want to bring welfare in the form of a charitYi th~y wanted people to be able to

help themselves. I

'fuming to the prvbl~m of agricultural extension servic~s, he noted that

agricultural colleg(;}8 !requent,y tended to create a "white collar" mentality in

students who lost all desire to work in the field. It was essential so to
•

organize th~ work that knowl~dge could really'bb brought tCJ the people)
I

agriculturists therof'ore shuuld not be officials, That tov was a subject which

the Committee should dwell on at'its n~xt session. AS an instance of success~

initiative he would, in conclusion, mantion the rdlimanjaro Coffee Growers
.'

~ssociation in Tanganyika.

~ir. i~ND~LEN (Belgium) said thDt tha Committee had Jlready heard a

statement from hiG delegation on the development .;"f Dgriculture in the Belgian

Congo. • To the difficulties which had been mentioned by tho Indian representative

he would ,add another: there vristed t~rritories where the brunt of agricultural

work was borne by WiJmen and not by m~n; that fact shlJuld also be kept in mind.

He agreed that more trftined peu.)le were needec\ and that it was essontial that they

Should not acquire a bure~ucratic mentality, His Governm~nt was fully aware ot
the danger of thet happening. A sense of responsibility could only be acquired

by the populatiun if as many people as possible participated in the work ot

development. The policy in the Belgian Congo r~flected that aim,

The teachj ng of agriculture was carried out by several kinds of schools as

well as by high~r institutions. The schools f0r ~gricultural assistants gave a

three-year cuurs8 intended tu train students in agriculture and forestr.Y., who, on

completion of their studies, assisted ~uropean persunnal in their pioneer w~rk

among the native population., Those sch00ls clso trained instructors for
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Qgricultural schools, agents fur cc-op~ratives and assistants to heads ot

agriculture1, fvr~stry and stuckbre~ding ~nt~rpr1ses. Ther~ were at the present

time twu such scnovls in the Bo;;llgian Congu which 'had train\?d 200 students, more

~an half ~t whcm were now sorving in the territory. Twu other schools had

reCently be~n orgDnized, bnd it was expected that twu more wuuld scon be opened,

the first in the district ut Katanga, and the sec,:;nd in th~t of the Equator. Thus,

e~ch district ~uld have its own school f~r training agricultural assistants. The

tctiching in ull sc~""ols was frr:;;J. Th\:: must pr ..·mising pupils would be able to

take a yaar's course at the schoc,l of IN~j~C which was being organized.

The two-t.)-three Tear courses given in the agricultural professional schools

were practical and we~'e chiJfly intended to train agricultural monitors who would

ultimately replace illiterate and unqualifi~d personnal. Schools would also

train forest waldens, gatr,ekeep:~rsJ 8S w~11 as farmars, market gardeners, gardeners

and skilled f:i.8h~l'Illen. Ten such schools were ~t work at the pres~nt time and

trained some 150 persons annually. The ten-year plan provided for the setting up

of 38 comm~~al schools ~hich would ev~r,y y~ar ~ abl~ to train 8ev~ral hundreds ot

monitors. It was estimat~d ~hat about 8,uQv would be available by 1959. The

teaching in th~ far-m-schools was also mainly practical. Th~re were ten such

schools in 1950 with some )0u pupils.

Agricultural t~ach~rs w~ro trained in spdcial departm~nts which ~re annexed

to agricuttural or to secondar,y schoolso Thd teachers took a one-ye.ar course

which enabl~d ~hclm to teach in elementary, secondar,y or professional schools.

The Univ~rsity Centre at Kisantu which already had a school for agricultural

assistants, h..1d decided to open a higher Clgricultural school for the native

popul;,.tiun o . It w~s in process of being organized.

Instruction was also imparted outside the schools nt local teaching centres,

the tr~ining progrwmm~s of which were ~daptod to local possibiliti~s and needs.

Special courses to improve tho agricultural knowledge of t~nchers and monitors who

bad not done c1 complete course of study ware gi.ven froUl time to time e

Finally, according to an order or 21 ~eptembar 1951, annual prizes would be. .
given to the best monitors and assistants, In due course persons holding

•
agr! cultural diplomas would be able to comp:jte for a b1eMial prize or 25,000 trancs

as El reward for th3 beet work or the best inve"tlon found to be of use in colonial

a''1'1001ture •
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}Ir. DUBUISSON (France) ....said thc,t th~ Committl:3e had alreadY' heard etateo

mi:nts from the French de~egntion on various asp~ctl of economic deve..opunt,

Referring to the two topics vnder discussion, and keeping in mind th~ problems

touched upon by the Indian rapresentat~ve, he w~uld. like to tell the Coumittee bow
links were Qstab1iahed betwec,m the superior executive organs and the people

thems~'ve8 in the African territories.

The Societ&s inclig4nes de er~voyance (indigenous provident socist1el) ·were an.

old French od1inistrotive institution in North Africa. They had first been created

in ~lgeria in 1892 and had grodually spread to ~orocco. Their nctivities, which

h.:'d Clt first bt3en limitad to the gronting of credit and assistance ()n'a mutual

basis I had bean gradually widened. Although they had s\!ffered a temporary set-back

during the l~st war, th~y had continued with th~ir usual tasks and had also

collaborated in crdating co-operatives, which had in'due course led to a remarkable

developm~nt of the c~-operative system in ~orocco. At the end 9f the war a great

move~~nt had b~en initi~ted for th~ b~tter.ment of the pcl8sant's lot and the

sor.ieties were playing a leading rBle in it. Originally their purpose had been
•

to protect the peasant 8bainst nor.mal risks - usur.y and agricultural disasters.

In 1946 thoir chart~r had bd~n changed so 55 to allow them to participate in
;.improving conditions and help peasnats gradually to adopt modern techniques.

Refslence h~d already been made to the great difficulty caused by uncertaint1

of Lmd tenure. Anoth~r equally serivus difficulty was that of usury and indebted

ness. Both law and religion h~d striven against those two evils but it had been

f'owld necessary to modify the fundamental concept of' French law, according to which.a uaurer was only puniahnble uft~r repeated offences. In the North hfrican

territories thu la,., had now bven ch~lng""d to rllow punishment for a first offence

if sufficiently serious.

The admin:lFltrative structure ot the Soci~te8 indigenes de pr~volance had been•
greatly dev~loped 1n horocco. They had instituted boards of mnnagement (conseile

d~administration) on which the native population was represented and which served
J •

as local government organs. The boards wer~ c~mposed of the head local
I'

admin:tstrattve offict;;lr, agriculturists, engineers, landowners, tann;;:rs and

pcaI3antf.1~ with the rt3sult that t~chn1cal knowledge and knowla~ge of local

conditions were po~led and excellent results vbtained. Thus all officiala
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ff:lsponsible for applying a policy of modernization could 'work in full awareness ot
local customs, traditions and n~eds. Further.more, th~ soci~ties could take legal

action on behalf of their members.

They also act~d as intcr.mediaries in the granting of collective inuurance

contracts, with preference given to mutual insurance soci~ties. In addition,

they contributed to the setting up of all typ~s of mutu~l societies, particularly

co-operativ~s •

Their second role was th~t u£ credi~ in~tituti0ns, granting loans in money or

, in kind. Loans in kind tended gttnerally to take the form 0'£ seedS, fertilizers or

e~ipment. They also endorsed requests fur the Ijrg~r loans granted by r~gional

oredit bar-aka.

Thirdly" they did much wurk to popul:'rize modem agricultural methods and to
,

better the conditions under which the incigonous populatian worked,

The means ovailable to the soci~ties fer the perfor.mance of their important

work were very small. ~nerally speaking they h£d a secretar,y ahd a treasurer tor

the administrative wurk, and a oertain numbGr of loc~l employees fer the maintenance

of nursery gerdens, for demonstriJtion services, and as here' smen. But thE:lY also

co-ordinaterl tho w-.Jrk of the v!: ri "us technical services which le nt thGm very actiVE!

assistance. Fr~quently th~y also hed agricultuval advis~rs, Who we:e in fact

practical tr;.~ch~rs t!'ained in thtl I"tjgi ;n,·l schuols in eldm~ntary agricultural

t.-chnic;ues and well-v~: sed in loc~!l cunditions and needs.

He stressed the point thr.t, whilJ thd activitids uf the societies were perhaps

not very spectacular, they ~vertheless ~roduc~d appruci~b1e r~sults, and since the

war had made cvnsiderable pro(~ss.

Reverting to the svcidties' activit1~s in the field ot credit, he observed

. that the credits granted were indispensable to th(:j ~~frican farmer, since harvests

were irreguler and the size of h~rds was continually subj~ct to rapid changas; the

combination of these twu f~ctor8 inevitably had a gr~~t influence on the tanner's

C,o.p1tal hCJlding. Cr\;ldit granted f"r purposes vi purs'Jnal consumption was, howevclr"

be~ming Vdr,y rAre, save in oxceptional circumstancJs such as thu drought of. 1945.
The soc1~ties tended rat~ r tQ grant crudit fer production purposes or medium-term
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credit tor tha purchase of me~han1cal·equipnant. particu1Drly in Breas which Mra

in the transitional stage between traditional and mode~ ta~ng methods,

In t heir work of modernization, the sociutiee were commonly compelled to
T

undertake certain task$ tor the bett~r.ment of agricultural conditions, such 8e

ir»1gation, land clearance and deep 'tractor ploughing, In ordar to further such

~rk, they often lent assistance. in the furm of medium-tenn loans to fanners,

or they might undertake the work themselves with t;;chnical aid or with the

assistance of private enterprise, To prevent the risk of any experiments that

might be carried out falling on the indigenous population,. the societies were

frequently subsidized b,y the state. ~ more indirect method of populaTizing

modern farming m~thods was that of facilitating the purchase by the indigenous

population ot stronger ,animals, fertilizers, s~lec~ed seeds and so forth.

The societies also took an interest in the improvement of nursery ,gardening,

which had until reciJntly be;;n on the wane in ~orth ~.frica, but had increased in

recent years by the provision of plants through th~ soci~ties and ,by the

grafting of suitabl~ tr~ee. Since 1946, in horocco alone, the societies had

distributed 16;,000 olive plants, 28,000 allllond plants, and 56,7000 citrus fruit

plants.

The societies also did considerable work in stock-raising~ both by

Lnproving blood strains and by 'affording v(ltJrin~ry truatm;;mt. ~huP i.n 1949 and

1950, 5 million animals had bG~n d1pp~d abain~t parasites and 21 millions

vaccinatedo

Finally, having personally participated in the work of the soci;ties in a

number of areas, h~ ~ould stDte that- th,~ir activiti:~s were steadily giving birth

to feelings of solidarity and mutual aii'~clii{Jll. In the course of halt a century

the work had borne much fruit and ha~ ~ecn shown to answer VGr,y wall to the

needs and aspirations ot the indigenous inhabitants of French f~ricaf
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Mr. RYCKMr~S (Belgium) wished to coument on the statement appearing 'in

pa;agraph 57 of the Secretariat document A/AC .. 35/L.43 that the Native Wellare li\md

wthe Belgian Congo operated through the existing official and publicagenciea,

and that aotivities -on the loca.l commu.n.it)· level did not enter into its pl:uls. He

rec,alled that in the information transmitted i.'or the years 1949-1950, lull •

particulars had been given concerning t~. '3 Fund.. which was granted seven million

dollars annually for a ten-year period by the metropolitan country, The Fund was

ccncerned exclu8iv~ly with the welfare of the rural population. It was felt that

the basic needs ot the urban employed population and the population employed by

Europenns were covered by the obligations impos ed by law on the emplolera. That,..
however, was not the case with the independent rural population, and it was the

task of th~ Fund to see to their welfare.

In 1950 the ~~d had spent some 270 million france in the Belgian Congo.

lllllong its achievements might be mentiof,led the supply ot water to rural communities,

especiall~.those where bilharzia ~as rife. It had set up social centres and had

t~ken action in the medico-social field, including the creation of maternity

hospitals and orphanages. It had also embarked upon the intensification or
education bj issuing grants for thE) building of schools, and two million francs

had been spent in providing playing fields and other sporting facilities and in
•

subsidizing native arts.

T~ say that the Fund operated through the existing official and public agencie.

wa~ not quite correct; it did se only where organizations existed. i1ich would work
,

for it when subsidized. Thus, for example, the study of water supply to rural

communitips had been entrusted to the Water Board (R~gie des Eaux), a semi

governmental organization which specialized in such matters. In other eases the

work was conducted by its own staff, which had, for instance, undertaken a pilct

scheme to stUdy the question of low birth rates in certain tribal communities.

It had also undertaken work in the field of nutrition and for the extermination ot
harmful insects.
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Mr. BENSON (Representative of the Secretary-General) thanked the Belgi~

representative for drawing attention to a phrase which might be misleading. He

would point out, however, that it had not been the intention ot the Secretariat~

drawing up that document to deal with g~neral work for rural welfare in all fields
J

but only with one particular aspect, that of education for rural welfarej and he

recalled that in the previous year I s documents more detail was to be tound on the

activities of" the Nativ3 Nelfare Fund, By saying th~t thl:! Fund operated through

th~ existing offi~i31 and public ~g~ncies, th0 S~cretariat had merely wished to

indicate th~ fact that many rural w01fare activities in various parts of the wor~

were currently directed by administrative organizations, whereas in the Caribbean

aroa for example, cimilar work had in a large nwnber of caStlS or1.ginated 1n the

villages or rural communities thcmselves o Ther~ was a difference of approach

deserving consideration~.

Hr. DAVIS (United States of America) \'las glad to note that the previous

speakers had all str-essed the importance of propI"Jr organization at the local level

in the ~conomic and social developnent ot Non-Self-Governing Territories. In that

connexion, he recal10d that at the sev~nth ses8ion of the Social Commission the

United ~tates representative had p~oposed a draft resolution, urging the use of

community welfare centres as effective instruments to promote economic and social
,,

progress throughout the world; the Economic and Sccial Council ha.d later adopted

that resoluticn (resolution 390 (XIII)~a

He wished also to call attenticn to the work done' by the International Labo~

Organisation and the Foe"d and Agriculture Organization ill the developnent ot auch

activities in Non-Self-Governing Territories= At the 1950 session ot the Welt

Indin Commission in Cura~ao .much of tte background material on the Caribbean area

had b~€n pr~parej by those specialized a~encies.

~Lr. V.•LDES RuIG (Cuba) congratulated the 'l·.dministering Authorities upon

the progress made. He felt that the representative of the United Nations

1ducational, Scientif~c and Cultural Organization should be heard on the subject of
I

education tor rural Welfare, one of the objactiV6S of that Organization being the

develcpment of culture and education generally in the less developed areas ot the

world.
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Mr. LEYDEN (United Kingctom), referring to the organiu,tion et rural health

services, sta,ed that such servicee had to be closely linked to rural welfare

e~cation in Non-Sell-Governing Territories since there existed a certain mea.ure

of native prejudice against western medical techniques. It was, for inltance,

often very difficult to overcome anL"list traditions, including, for example, the.
~actice of a~tmal sacrifice as a medical measure;' consequently a primar,y measure

to be taken regai'ding the people I ,of Africa and other ,territoriel had to be to make

them believe in western medicine.

In spite of the difficulties much progresa had been made, Malaria hae been

banished from Cyprus and almost banished from British Guiana. Much real prOll'e••

had also been Dlltde in Africa I where good work had been 40ne in the elimination ot
trypanosomiasis. Help was given to ,I.tricanl through both fixed dilpenlar1el 8I\c!

(b) Organization of Rural Hea].th Services (A/AC.)5/L.42)

Mr. FERNIG (t~ited Na~ion8 Educational, Scientific and Cultural

~g~llatlon)J speaking at the invitation of the Cha1r.man, etated that he would

prefer to make his statement when the" Committee coru,idered the item t*1 education

in Non-Self-Governing Territories.

district teams which provided information and assi8tance. Thole district team.

~'8e.eed the requisite range of knowledge to keep a careful watch over nutrltiOft

,utheir areas, and they had ac~e8S to the latelt developments in research. Wltb
regard to nutrition, he indicated that in Makerere College in Uaanda a nutrition

school had been established to train African. in the 8clence of dietetic. j that

~s particularly important sinea it had bean found that, as a result ot unbalanced

diet. which led to a protein deficiency, many apparently healthy African. were iD

point of fact unable to undertake hard and SU8tained work in indultrr.

In i.tries. also the improvEinent ot water supplies had done a Sl'eat deal to

reduce tha number of abdominal diseasel, Bore holos had 'been sunk 1D villages,

td11ch were no longer obliged to draw th~ir water from mudcly lwamps, thus avold1ng

dysentery and typhoid rever. . In the rural areas ot Ugan.da alone, nearly 1,100
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bore holes and 471 reservoirs had been built in the past t1f~een years to prov1dea

permanent water supply for both human and animal consumption. Those clean and

more efficient systems of water supply were all in the rural areas, and their

number increased e~ch yeQr,
.

Leprosy was also receiving careful attention, and the use of new drugs ~d

well organized colonies was effecting marked improvements.

His Government had not overlooked in Africa the probleml which would arise

contingently upon industrialization. The siting of industry in relation to tOlm

planning" including studieS of tha effects of industrial effluence on the population

and agriculture of th~ territories" was being caretully studied well iJ), adv;Jl ce or
the advent of industry.

Dr. ~RREST (World Health Organization) wished to commend the

Secretariat's study on the Organization of Rural Health Services (a/AC.35/L.42)
which, although prepared with th0 knowledge and s~pport of the World Health

Organization (WHO), had be~n carried out entirely by tho small health unit ot the

United Nations Department ot Trusteeship, WHO attached particular tmportance ~

the work done by that service and was not at present equipped to collect, collate

and ela~3iry the public health L~format1on received from Non=Selr=rjQvsrnL-~

Territoriel under Articlo 730 of the Charter. In 1947 it had been arranged that

the United Nations should do that work, while villO shoulJ provide technical advice

on the interpreta.tion and analysis of the material recoived.

WHO had followed. the developnent of public health and medical .ervicie in

HOn-Selt-Governing Territori~s with great int~rest; the infor.mation on them, a.
reported by the public health section of the United Nations Secretari~t; inclu~g

maps showing the organization and distribution of various types of eervice6 on a

geographical basis, was of particular interest to his Organization and would b~ at
the greatest value to it in the tuture. 'iU10 had co-operated with the United NatiOM

on a consultative ba.sis both in the preparation of reports and in the p1aM:ing at
tuture activities concerning th~ analysis of health information submitted by

J~dministering liuthorities.
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A recent study by a WHO consultant on the economic value of preventive medicine
. , ::. .

had once" again emphasized the fact that by preventing and controlling diseases and

by improving en:;ironm.ental sanitation not only did the morale and well-being of
".

the population bene!!t J. but manpower could also be saved for constructive and
. .

Productive work" the quality of which would also be improved. . That study would

be published in one of the WHO M9nograph serie~ and would be made available to

~be~e of the Committee.

WHO would also be interested in co..·operating with Administering rl.uthorities,

the public health services of the territories concerned and the United Natitns in

making a well-rcunded study of public health devolopmonts in Non-Sell-Governing

Territories e Pursuing its policy of decentralization, WHO had new established

six,Regional Offices covering all the areas of the world, including Non-Self-

~verning Territories. Indeed, he was glad to be able to note that all

A~istering Authorities were members of one or another of those Regional

~ganizations, which were currently discussing plans with ndministering Authorities

to provide services which would give them truly constructive assistance suitable to
•

the circumstances in each caseo

WHO was making arrangements so that in 1952 it would be in a position to

provide more definite help to the United Nations in the prepara~ion of its analyses

and studies.

He conclllded by saying that he would have further comments to offer on the

subject of public hygiene when the Committee discussed its future progranme of work.

Mr. PANT (India) called attention to paragraphs 9 and 10 of the

Secreti~riatI s analysis of the ·Organization of Rural Health Services (A/AC•.35/L.4.2)
,

.where the po:int was made that economic advancement· was necessary before any

bwediate progress in health could be achieved. The document-referred to the

Government of India I B Gel!.eJ:~l Health Surx.ey, 19W:. but since that publication had

appeared more detai~ed :k had been done, and it had been found that in the more

backward areas of India approximately 90 per cent of the family budget was spent on

food. The problem of nutrition had therefore to be very carofully studied when any

att~pt was made to improve rural health.



In tormer days, Indian villa.gers ot a certain level had lubsietc&d on a diet

whj ch, trom the nutritional point of view, was fairly well balanced, but the balance'

h3,(\ been deeply disturbed by the introduction of modem foods, tea shope and

restaurants 0 In organizing rural healtQ programmes, therefore, the h'dministering

Authorities should pay very close attention to the poasible results of establishing

rea't<~urants, for instance, which, although they might prove socially welcome, c~uld

at the same time cause a deterioration ot healtho It was not sufficient merely

to introduce remedial medicine
l

into the backward areas, for while that would bring

about the suppression of some diseases it might increase the incidence of othera,

such as tuberculosis.
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•
After paying tribute to the excellent work of missionaries in the tield ot

medicine, he referred to the United Kingdom reprasentativets ·statement regarding

the hesitancy of the population of certain areas to accept western medicine. He

stressed the point that there was much scope for research ~& indigenous medicinel

and homeopathy, He recalled that in Nairobi the indigenou~ population was reputed

to have a reliable cure for cancer, and that the herb in question had been sent to

the Cancer Institute in London for study. Although many native medicines wei"le a.

yet unknown to western science, there was the impcrtant consideration th~t they

were frequently much cheaper.

~~iail¥, he stated that insufficient attention had been-paid to the importance

ot exercise as a means to bettt:::r health. The first dut;r of t,he ;.dministering

Authorities, when trying to improve the health in rural areas, was surely to make

the body resistant to disease~

Mr. ZIAUD-DIN (Pakistan) referred to a recant meeting he had had with the

~ustralian Minister for External Affairs who h.9.d at one time been Governor ot Bengal

before .the independence ot India. They had discussed the question of the

vaccination of the Korean people, and the Minister had emphasized the fi~ measures

he had taken during his term of office to deal with the question of rura1. hygiene

and vaccination in Bengal~ H~ (Hr. Ziaud-din) had sinc~ learned that, ac,cording

to United States hnny statistics, eV0ry person in South Kor8a had now be~1'.
inoculated against three or four diseales.

(
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Mr. DhVIS (United states of l~erica) d~scribed the action taken b7 the

United States Government in recruiting medical st'a!f to serve in Guam and Araer:loeA

Samoa during the past year~ Great difficulty had been experienced in recl'\J..tting a

sufficient number of qualified physicians to take the place ot the United States

Navy medical pE!rsonnel who had been carrying out the health programmes in those

Territories. Physicians had accordingly been recruited trom among fully qualified

medical men who had been living in displaced persons I CDJIlPS in Europe" Alter

careful selection, the Government had succeeded in obt.:dning the services ot
twenty doctors \~o were at present on duty in Guam, the Trust Territory or t,he

Pacifie, AmericaI'. Samoa, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. The experiment had

been completely successful, and the work done by' the ]phyeicians, who had adapted

themselves to t:.e new and changed conditi'ons, was of a very high qual1t;y.

Mr. DUBUIS~~N (France) J referri,r~.g to rural h:rg~ene in: African terr1torielJ

tmder French ~dminietration, described F~ierly the various steps ~eing taken in tho..

territories to ('o,~at e~vo ana ot,her dise,9,ses a.nd em}JilB.sized th9 importance of the

work of mobile health units.

Medical assistance in the French Overs~as Territories was au~p1ied tree ot
charge!to the rural population, and the mobile units had helped to solve the

endeInios problem. Health units had been inereased and decentralized; medical

and technical personnel had also been expanded and transportation improved.
. .

Special efforts had been made in the field of maternal and child weltare and the

care of nursing roothers and young children~

After quoting figures to, show the lar~e number of f"o!lsultations held in. FrCq

Welt Africa, Madagascar and French Equato;"ial Africa. in the field o~ p~'enatal care,

child welfare, and a.lso the number of births occurr~g in the various nursing home.,

he ~ph8sized that the moet important aspect 'at social welfare in French OVerseas

Territoriea was the o~ganlzation of .rural health services an~ the meaeur$S taken to

Combat epidemic and endemic diseaees,. in which the m~tF1ce rurale (Rural Care

Service), the Services d'tlnU.ne mobile et de Rro.EhY~~ (Mobile Health and

Proph1Wdl Services) and the Service ant!:'a~.,tre (Anti-malaria Servic~} played

an 1mpprtant part.

).'



, ..
'Emphasizing that thG sparsJ'.'less of th~ population of French Overleas

Territories was a serious obstacle to the successful execution of economic and

aocial programmes, he said that the protection and increase of that population wre

essential a.ims er the various medical a.uthorities Q As a result of the ,teps which

th~y had alr~a~l taken, there ha~ been 49,368 births in hadagascar in 1950 as

compared with 10,978 in 1946~.

As part of the anti-tubercu1osi" campaign, mtJre than 60,000 .choolcb1ldreo in '

French West Jd"rica and 59,4.30 in Madagasca.r had btwn vaccinated with BCG.

Vaccine.tion campaigns were being carried on against smallpox, yellow teYer ~

plague. Th\Jre had not been a single case ot smallpox in lv.l8.dagascar in the paet

thirt~three years, ~d in 1950 the~e had been onlr 153 cases ot plague al co.~~
. .

with 2,000 annually in the years prior to 1937. Thal'.g had been no case ot fellow

fever in French West i\frica in the last two ytjare, and smallpox had cea~Gd to be a. . ~

great scourge. Thirty million inoculations had been given againet yellow fever,

and more than 43,000,000 Jonner vaccinations. In French Equatorial Africa

gl,019 inoculations had be~ given against yellow lever, 120,967 Jenner Yacc1naUCM

and 873,B05 inoculations against amallpo~ and yellow fever.

A special service had been set up in Mada.gascar to combat malaria, and 1n 1950

2,000,000 French trancs had been spent on insecticide apr8ying and more than
. ~

117,000,000 French francs on the purchase ot anti-malari;a drugs. E1'fe~tlve action

had been taken to deal with trypanosomiasis in French v£est Africa and in French

Equatorial Africa, and a vast programme or chemo-prophylaxil had been ca'rrled out.

lait .ULUIti•
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Efforts had also been ~de to impart health instruction to the rural

population by means of films ~

In each Territory or Federation\ medical·aasistance was superviled by tbe

Director-General of Health, and wa~ ~uppl1ed by per.mmlent and mobile bod1el,

including sci\3l1tif:Lc establishments and centres tor specialized researoh. •
,

The technical staff of the various medioal assistance centres wal in lal'g. par\

composed of indigenous inhabitants~ SehOQ1, had beun established at Dakar and. , .

:~tananarive' tol' th~ training of doctors I chemists , midwives and vislting nurse••
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Mr o BENSON (Representative of the Secretary-General) referred to a

Suggestion made earlier by the Chairman that the representative of WHO should revert

to the points ar.ising out of the preliminary analysis prepared by the Secretariat

~ the organization of rural health s~rvices (A/AC.35/L,42) Mien the Committee

diSCUSS6\.( its future work. If the ~ommittee decided to pay special attention to

social questions at its' next session, the qu~stion of improved health would play a

ntal part in that discussion. He was sure that the Committee did not wish to

duplicate work which was being Undertaken by WHO. Lnformation on public health

conditions in Non-Selt-Governing Territories would have to be submitted by the

A~,nistering Authorities in greater detail than before~ but the main interest ot
tht;: Special Comndttee would be ::~irected towards the ~:,JJrjnistrative problems of

social policies aiming at improved health and not towarJs technical medical

questions.

The representative of WHO had referred to the agreement reached in 1947 with

the United Nations that WHO 6hou~d provide techn1cal advice on medical and health

services I anj that an analysis of the organization and distribution of the various

services would be ;:lone by the United Nations.

In previous papers which it had 8utmitted to the Committee, the Secretariat

ha~ li1Ji~ut~J problems regarcing the administrative organization of the public

health seririces I the tl"'ainifig of indigenous medical personnel, and other problema

which arose in the Non-Selt-Governing Territories where a modern system ot med:l.cine

~~l to overcame the ignorance of the population and also to take'into consideration

the possible benefits of indigenous systeDl8 ot guarding health; The purpose ot

the paper before the Committee was to draw attention to the very interesting

developnents by which rural h~alth was not brought to the village but Jeveloped in

it thro~gh various devices. Referring to the Indian representative'a statement,

he said that th\9 Secretariat could show in the papr;rs to be submittect to the

Committee in 1952 how better health could be brought, to the villager so that he

would take an interest in it.

Referring to the maps submitted to t.he Committee, he pointed out that the

Secretariat ant.i the various me.:iical authorities consulted had apent a great deal

III
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01 time on their compilation', The medical authorities ot the separate

territories no doubt had IOO1's detailed maps, but the present at.tempt was to produce

maps 1C1ich would be of value to neighbou.ring territories, to WHO and to any
po

technical missions sent into the fisld.

Mr~ lvL;THI~N (United Kingdom), pra.ising the initiative taken by the

Secretariat in compiling the various maps submitted to the Committee, said that it

was difficult at the present stage to express an opinion on their value as members

had not yet had time to examine them thoroughly~ He felt, however, that they

would be of great interest to medical officers in the territories who would thus

be able to see at a glance the structure of medical services 1n neighbouring

t~rritorie8.

(c) Migrant labour and other labour problems (A/Ac.3s/L.40, A/AC.35/L.S2, .
AI:"C,3 SIL. 53 )

Mr. GAVIN (International Labour Organisation), speaking at the invitation
•

of the Chairman, said that the report prepared by the ,International Labour Ottice

on Migrant Labour in the Non-Metropolltan Territorics (1../;,0.35/L,40) was not a

definitive study of tha.t problem, but was intended to pre&umt an outline ot the

main manifesta.tions of the problem: ot. the 8,ction a1t-eady takeh by the L"lternatio."'..al

Labour Organisation in the matter and of the steps it would take in the future,

With regard to the action taken, an account wae given ot the t~o main

1ntematiot"lal conventions tJ the Recruitine: of Indigenous Workers Convention ot 1936

and the Contracts of Employment (Indigenous Workers) Convention ot 1939, which
. .

d8alt w1th the various aspec~s ot thOle problems and were both ot a protective

natue. After brietly de.cribing tha various provisions ot the oonventions, he

pointed out that' additional protective provi.ions had been adop~ed in 1947. In

the .&me year, an International Labo~ Organi.ation Committ.ee ot Expert. onSoc1al

Policy in N~etropolitanTerr1tories had adopted a eerieo ot recommendation.

regarding measure" designeJ to' pr~tt.:ct th~ migraut worker and hie social unit in

the area ot employment, to limit labour migration and. manpower wastage', and to

.tabilize workers :in their area ot origin and at their place ot em.p101Jl1ent. Those

question. were referred to on pages 8 and 9 ot the report (~,/AC.3S/tt40).
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lQl or thl.: J.pproprin to.:: te:chnic'll t.;~ucation.

:)::>cic.l ffi,,;asure:s shouL: aim at increasing thE.. wa!~~-earners' output rather than

th.. lctun~ numbt.:r of workers Q Such mcasur8S naturally called for a successful

pro c:r!lr.Jr1U of in.~ivi ;u'.ll ?n~ coll-.::ctive e:~ucation.
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Econ~rrJc measures to solv0 th0 problem shoul~ not aim solely at the establishment

. of nl.W in.. lustrie8 in countries which l~cke.i them. Th~ agriculturQl heritage of

t(;rritories wher8 th,,: soil WJ.S thr0:.ltt:nE:;,j by t;;rosion anJ by the inadequate

agric·"ltural ffio:..:th'J ~s of tho in ..... ig(;nous inhabitants shoull be safeguarded.

,CO Quoting the last pa.ragraph on. page 10 of the report, he pointed out that it

If',S apparent from what had been said there that there was an area of basic agreem~nt

. between the experts who had stuJi~~-: the problem of migration and the governmonts which

, haC: attempted to solve it. .• large number of measures relating to the health and

weilnra of ~grant workers h~d already been taken by the ~dministering huthorities

t . concerne-:!., but it could no\. be s3.i'i that the evil had been stamped out. Migration

s conLr.""l;·.l and aff€cted only,; vl' li!...1.inlJ J e~,-- lli:ll~ suction of the population, which

I brought nbout a serious :tisequilibrium both in· tribal groups Md in industrial .

centrE:s 0 P1l11iatiVd5 and improved njrninistrative measures had been tried or

impose'41 but structural reforms h.:l.il not yat been carril.'::,~ out. He emphasized tha.t

migratlon wJ.s esstntially due to a (lisproport:i.on betw()en the rate of industrializa

tion an~ the hum.:m resources of Central i,frica, giving rise to economic and social

problems which wc;rt; Jifficult to solve e Even if it were possible to bring about

uniform in·~ustri3.1ization of the workers I areas of origin, the problem would riot be

solved. It might evt3n be r.;;;nJered worse, as the final result would be the complete

~hQustion of the 3.1ready jepl~te~ h~an reserves of the villages. Industrial

lJJ1'~ sccb.l :'t:vclopment coulJ .. an.: shouL":, take place only in aoeial surroundings

prl;pilr~~ to r0ceivt; it. Th:lt calle": f;)r the organization of training facilities

Th~ Cornmitt~(; of Experts on Social Policy in Non··~letropolitan Territories would

I..\-~t ':';,in in Novi;,;mb .... r 1951 to ,;.iscuss tnose mtl~t; funJam::mtal aspects of the problem

C'.n~· w..:ul ~ make th,-' ncc ~ss,'1r;y r8c,,,,mmen .~a tiurls 0

e
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Mr. van BAAL (Netherlands), referring to the Internationa.l labour Orfice's

report on Migrant Labour in Non-Metropolitan T~rritories (.·.ji1.C.35/L.40)" emphasized

the difficulties to which the problem of migrant labour gave rise. Any scheme ot

economic development in a sparsely ~~)pulatel.l territory calle-i for the use of migrant

labour and was part of the pric~ which ~;ople haj to pay for th~ alvancernent of

their country. The a~vantages anti ;..tisD. .,v:u1tagtls of migr:lnt labour shoulJ be

carefully weighed, anc, since the latter ha~~ beGn stress01 in the International

Labour Office report, h0 wishec to r0f~r britlfly to the form8r.

In New Guinea, male workers l~ft th~ir vil13b~s simply bccaus~ ther~ was

nothing for them to -:0 ~ In olJen.l!lys the malt; in,~i2t:nous inhabit'3.nts ha:l t~k(;:n

part in battles anJ in varicus feasts an:':' cer~rr.()nit;s, H.ll tCJols ha.:l b~cn of

stone or wood, an) the men h-:L~ US0C~ to clG9.r the fcrusts. Jl.ll (.·ther work in the

villages was done b:r the women~ Ht thtl prE)8~nt timt;:!; h<Jwev.;;r, with th.:: a.Jvent uf

modern tools and the passin~ ~f th~ cld c~r~moni~s ani feasts, th ffi~n h.:l~ little

or nothing to dOe It was extremely Jifficult to train there as f.:lI~~rs: sinc~

considered the carrying of water anJ WOO.: as work fit only fc,r WCffil;.,n. They

welcomed a chang~, but when ths recruiting ef ~igr1nt labour WJS permittei in

certain areas th~ Government h~l jeci~ej that th~ n~~urr. nunb~r ef males r~cruitei

in each village shouli not cxcc~: 2 per cent ~f th8 tct11 p0pul~ticn, except in

villages where the !'n.D.l,..: s outnu.rnberG":' tht: f'.:'!T.31,js e

The migration of mQ.rri·J:~ couples p-..:so;).: anoth~r pr:;bler... Huch ha':': been saU

in favour of a system of r0cruiting which pern.i t t..:: ~ thl.. ffi:tn tc brinb his fanily

with him, but he felt thf.l.t th3.t W!lS open tc criticisffi3.n .. th.:l.t th\.. rr.i:r3.tion of

women mi,.;ht lea-i to the: perm:mc:nt scttL::[;1cnt :..,f th<::: fJ.r.ily in th~ place tc;. which it

migrated) v~vmen, onc..:: th(;y hJ..~ bi3c.)m\:" c.ccust:"'::lc.:: t_ th·.:; -.;asi~r lif0 ~f tht,;; towns, .

woulti certainly not wish t:· r<.:turn t,::,' the. villa?-v J P~r-!:lissicn ho.....;. b8c.:n given to

the oil c0mpany in NeW Guin0,'l t(, brin; in m3.rrie": r.:0n with th(;ir farr.ilics, but the

result of that experiml:nt w:::ul.": be kn::;wn::Jnly l.ft<...r so;:,\.; yt:ars ho..1 elaps\J.l.

As to th~ inJigencus inha.bit:lnts whJ r..ie:;r9.tt::, t:.. the t .... wns ,.:.n th~ir own

initiativ8, he pcint01 ~u~ th.1t tho.:.. .-nIy W':ly t~ prt;V0nt th~;:. fr~rrl -,_inc:: s.:> was by

making village lif0 m(,r8 int~r-.;sting~
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